The Ticker, November 23, 1936 by unknown
By JERKY SCHOENHOLTZ - ' ' 
"Aid. Spain Week", sponsored jointly by «*« Student Council 
and THE TICKER, has met with a temporary setback because 
~-^ _ ^ I I <** file refnsal of Dean Moore to sanction the collection of con-
Bigfat students ace one mem- trf!*,*!^ & ^ College. 
ber of the facnity. the largest T.atyttf. developments in the coac were the declaratlons-Dy-
ff*T*T t!7* < * ^ ^ v T ^ y ^ S a Tfeaxi Moore that collections on the campus made for outside 
A^^T^J^S^J^S^r organizations, are Illegal, and f = ^ - - — 
snip in tne oOpnomore nonor e/rntradietorv statements' KP ' > w -'- - _ 
^ S ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ J 1 ^ S ~ Deans Gottschall and Tomer of I H o O S e F l a i l U n i t e 
caiunaaies mace rt imooasioie to t^-x;^^ _.^ , J „ w~ ~+..*a^ _«. -L--,.^ >^  
select a smaller number, ft was £ S ^ ^ ^ v ^ S S l ^ ^ 
explained by the officers. : ?£*"* fOT a n y Purpose, are _ 
Those honored • a e - f t B t # - i I e ? I L ' ;..„^^aie>..Aiafe.-«BC»8te-/«t^-?af 
l e i ^ ^ ^ ^ i c a t i o n ^ ^ a r t T T J r t i o w n Council Has Booth* House Plan organization down-: 
meat. PhflUn Brettbere Shrank Both. D e a n Moore and Dean i town, house aecQxms in the vari-
Herbat, Herbert Hnrwitz; Sidney -Tomer were reported to have \ ons c l a s s e s ^ n o w being OT»an-
Utnrer, Irwin Schapiro, Milton made their statements after ^  ^ ^ by leaders of the student 
imitows*y, Max Tehdrieh and separate consultations with Pre- } ^ ' J ^ * ? ^ ^ £ j ^ 
Murray Weias. * sident Robinson. ***** °* tbe Masses, wffl hare an 
_- . , ^ . , Student Council booths up- approximate membership of 
The newly electee members
 A _ _ ^ t . »^ «"«-*«- ««*«*"> »** ;^ A __ 
»•..__ ._-—- — ->—— * reflected 
Organized H e r e 
^HI He inducted formally at the x t o w n - h a s B e r anne i eo xarmaiiy at the* T w *" ***«*••• courage money,] **«*»- - — ^ 
t w n » . ««-mbfv before clothing, food,"and medical sap-j Men and women are Jbeing 
~^™ « D C « « « ^ « i u « plies f or the Spanish govern-f placed into separate sections 
A^ _ ment for over two weeks and \ tor the present, and the hxeh-Only those students of out-
 m
 " " " ~ "~
v
 -«=~> «*«»;**«: woe prewsnx, ana tne hxeh- ' wno 
MMffeur ^ M « ^ > —.* tove *£ ?et beard n ^ 
any administrative body j i n t h a t manner. J fwaa 
Horowitz *39r carnival 
queen, was formally crowned 
at the House Flan celebration, 
Saturday nhrbt, by Bosses Pat-
Hazel, 
!tote«rtty wfcohave^distmanis l ied^^ 
flwiMstl.tj «V « e f e f c ^ ^ BwvM 
•At acttvfty are a c - J ? m J , a r b o o t t x » *«n last year a t ] ^created 
gma Alpha. . t B e mata T*ofkHiig~f6r~tfae co l - ! as proa] 
lection of supplies for the Sth- . of the 
iopians. was unonesaoned. As yet. 
M*Aztz oean Maintains Stand ] Jaxade nn* meet ing places; 
who bi a niece of Eddie Cantor,, • —~~ ^-^^ 




At H a l f 
S e f a i t n e n t ^ — C r a s h e s L i n e 
F o r L o n e 'C i ty ' 
Tally 
By HARRY GKEISSMAN 
For fifteen minutes of play, 
the Lavender was seven shades 
brighter than the violet last 
Saturday aftemopn..,Wben~&~-3&~ 
U. planted a violet namrd 
Bloom, the boys from Washing-
ton Heights managed to shine 
up to the Lavender shade. At 
the end of sixty mfnntes of 
play, the sun went down, the 
City reserves ran out, and the 
Lavender had faded eighteen 
shades lighter than the Violet. 
All shades of difference aside, 
however, the final score of 25-
7 does not begin^to show_the„. 
« 
for * Jac> Salisr.r president ~ i: 
azuoezL^ QOVLZC^ setting forth SiQr' ' * *5se ^e^e^a: siassrooms. - uncle' 
- ^ f i j ? ^ ****** Gyp*? -Rose Zee, ^ e attitude _of the u p t o w n ^ 
and Qebrgla Scmthem were in- deans. Dean Moore maintained ; 
agamst K.Y.TJ. a t t h e - ^ri, l(lw 
Staanhn last Saturday after-
noon. Friedman's 
early minutes *of play 
^ . I ^ . t" _ » ^ m J — a y -r-iB^MilKf^gefawffl sooted deep « « , ^ ^ 
wiE be annroachec " f o ^ " ^ n S ! ' t h ^ ^ L J 0 ^ a x l d » * " * ' ? ? ^ ^ ^ r ftmifie OG ^he Violet 
" ^ ^ pemns- ther  goes Hazel Horowitz's -^-?ar£ -ine and Sehimenty on 
: ^ - ^ ; ^ 5 « - -
vitec last- week to attend the- r j £ ongina. stand. 4 
v^enior Prom OK Saturday even-- ^ -oas oeen a iOng-^tahding-?| 
- t o g , December 25, ic the Tower ~^ e a f = ^ College that eoHee- \ 
Club of the Park Central HoteZ. t i o n cannot be solicited from 
Pearl SchargeZ and Hal Spier- f^^^^ ^ outside organiza- ^ 
er, ec-chairmen of the Prom Z^P^ e X ^ T - t n , * J ^ P^??5-
Committee, also expect other J * f P ^ . ^ f f f f ^ t f ^ ^ 
notahles of stage ancTscreen to f u B y m t a e ^ Street Building. 
l*«ejJd; m addition to the other: 'Continued on page 2) 
jjtuest stars who are scheduled : 
^to appear during the entertain- j D x \ J J a m O I l t O J E o r m 
^nent. Auditions for the band 
Theatron to ?fDp Right h* NeW 
a driving smash through tackle 
j-Aaned-CHgr^ ^ CoHege^-towdidowit 
^^ockwell's conversion shot City 
9 jj into an incredible 7-fi Jead 
^ "r T~,o* ^ ~ ^ "'^ H throughout the~ remaining 
^iii/ Tilt Teacups, December 4th \^s^£%?%££ 
, . ] granite turned back eveiyVJoT 
T o Pre*em ^ j j
 T'— ~^'T ! " r U S t _ t h r 0 a ^ tK""~"~ ^ 
A u d H o r i m i i [/« 6 I « r?^ri^e% Oi£f Monday 
T'riea.iror.- dramatic society- of 
the schooZ is lr. preparation for 
its semi-annuaZ Variety Show to 
be staged or Friday, December 
P i a n r ^ f e now being formu- 4 at 3:15 p^n. Two one-act, 
j^r wv- nmnwtm^; l ' — v . * u i 
Iwnich win supply the dancing G I e p C I l i K R ^ Q n ^ k |m«sic have been completed, and L 1 U C X > r a i l C l l |the final selection will be an-
nonnced shortly; according^ to —w .*«^ » j^ =iiiK i . •>*- •*-•<£. «—. ^ 
— PSt^lmbaD^^nai^^^ i^ted for_ an -aux i l iarAie^cmn 4 l a v s wrif ^ : ^ ^ f ^ 
ires planned by S^^P* according to an an- ** J > r e s e n t e d in ine 
Sophs to Scintijlate Cartoons, sports, humor. . * ^ • - 0 , - -
P^cs^^act ion .and, in gen-' A t S m o k e r , D e e . 4 
sral, sverything - but__French 
postal cards, will be included 
in £c Revve, the French club 
magazine, to be issued jnexfc 
Mohday. 
Past senior reading teste 
Deciding to hold the Soph 
Smoker as an open affair, the 
^9 class council. Alter a two and 
a half hour session last Thurs-
day announced December 4 as itertainment Matures planned by ^ ^ P - according to an an- * ^ °* present  in the: JTzT'
7
" * _ ! ? ^ o a x ^es^on 
ittudents of the senior class are n o^ncement by T>T, KenneUi F audito2^«m, one an old fashioned
 9 J r s e n i ° 5 reading teste : Jfy announced Dec 
m****** of -skits written by Wv- ^amon. club director, its--^^-"**0^"*^-**^^ -SSL ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ examina- j..r^.v5late of the ever 
img Kane , ;Al Bellin, Charlie ^ ^ ?ii: be to give n e w c o a S s ^ W2bur Braun entitled "He ^ . T ^ ? . PUbli^ied. . j"» seventy-fivei" cents. iRabxin, asld Harry 
~. w~ •**—**-*. -iuctuurOBUl tiOtlS Will 
... * -*« w*^ v««xx v? *rv- — •—r, :~r~ —-*JC^wt- -1*5 -P»> ^ wabur Braun entitled " e The co~ 
; Al Bellin, Siarlie . ^  w ^ « "> ^ e newcomers ; ^ ^ ^
 a a £ g ^ ^ 
rfd Harry Greisanar. S f ^ t ^ ^ a Q C ^ r e ^ a r s t l o n Ar.tor X^fehov? -^he Boor" ^ f T 0 * 8 ^ A n n u a l E d S o c . B a n o u e t ^ remoaeied organization 
•" T o B e H e l d o n n Z 1 « w h j c n n o w consists of 30-mem-
{ o e n e w o n u e e , 18:.oers. . is entering its third year 
- ;of broadcasting with forthcom-
««._
 r,<4, .. ^ *"• ^ w u v « w j g wi^n lorthcom-
w ??*.* E d l l c a f c l o n Society will ing programs over W A B C ^ " ~ 
hold its Annual Dinner on De- WOR, The O i e e - C l u b ^ ^ l ^^^e D ^^^ot td , - l«ary Kramer 
cember W in the Times Square pects to give a progranTf? S ^ S^1 '1 Ho«>witz, Helen Weltman 
'Jhekhov'z "The Boor31 s. 
comedy 
Elsie Fisher ^7, Sid WitaaJrin 
The co-editors are Milter.: L. 
and Irwlr: .L. Scij^ s.-
pirc 3^6 
cents. Tne price 
the. date of the event. The 
_ Jack Jiosenrnaz, itfiit FrutJdn, 
--oocr --tte^cr. azidEddie Weit-
15621
 • ^ tfre 221e2ribers of the Soph 
*38, and Artie Minsky 3^8 will be r*** 
the principals in "The Boor" S R v 3 A Y E R S ' C R I T I Q U E 
niCiC. Ov^r i w
 + : - , . . . . . flip-
Smoker committee. The sales-
men are Antonetfci, DeStephano, 
Gittelscn, Gluss, Kislik, Leader,. 
Irvine, XowenthaJ, Merel, Pos-
^ S f f S e e m b e r " *  the Times Square pects to g i v e T S n ^ ? S ^ ' P e a r l H o r o w i t z , Helen W e l t i n g ^ , • ~ sick. er ^ ^ ? f >f ^  ? ? p -
* * ? £ ^ > t e l . Several persons, p r o W ' Christmas^ A ^ m l l y ^ he ^  i ^ ^ ^ o s s m a n and Carl ^ S i i n a T ^ ^ f 1 a r S f t e ° n C r i c i " SOId t h u s l a f ^ k e t S **** b e e n 
i ^ e S ^ n t - t e the field, of commercial," in December to ** h e , d ! w i U try to "do right by ifeU" ^ X i f W / e I o n n ** ^ ^ May- The button commit 




 juul many alumni are expected R W 7 T a 2 M l t h * <*W homestead promises S ? 0 0 , w f l I m a k e i t s i n i t i ^ ap- total r e c t i l J
 rtr * c ^
t t o n f i a a d 
g i t t e n d . There win be ^  B* H * a e — ° - ^ Speak to provide t h T £ S e n o ^ ^ term on Men- \ t r e t u r y ^ ^ ^ S nai a ^ 
A , C .*f^«. -«-: . n^ny enjoyable moments. £b! r * i ^ ^ t e r . 7 ' ^ficit of ^ l ^ . S f 8 a n e t 
-
J
— TAe Bar, edited by * Norman! button r e c J * t ^ S 1 ! l d l n * *»y 
""^lezy *38, will be nn 
^ i g after mmwr. -- __ — i ««*xijr ^njc^aoie moments fii;' «T."J, » " 
i JUJ tboae interested In secur- u l ' a ^ S ^ f ' 1 ^ 5 Second addition to the plays there will]- Q^JT^ e f £ f L b y l , N o n n a a 
* W tlcfcets should see J M » , ! =wx„ ^ l S e r v I c e District, win j be a tea-dance given In 821A af- ^^fL ™' " ^ ^ Printed in 
* £ o w l t e ^ 7 , ^ S » S o f ^ : ^ d r S * l , P i a c e ^ » seminar ter the pertonnlnce. A ^ , S ° S S S ^ %T*T ^ ^ 
» ^ l ^ « r : B e t e y J a c o t e o n ^ T S j i S r 6 ^ 0 ^ ^ , £ L t h t P 0 ^ 6 * *>? **»<^-Xli*. I*vy ["The L ? £ ? *??%±*omaed>. 
The next jssoe of Tm 
^ « WJU be p u w S J ^ 
Wednesday, December 2 




A n d Ca r r i e s on fori 
'CoDege ' S l a c k e r s ! 
* 
As X gaze upon the hundreds; 
thousands of people in the; 
press boat a t tfr*> w r gam»J ; 
Orel&sman Is languidly chewing 
pencil and — Oh.' "Waiil A 
Everybody up:—Tes: Ko.' It's a -£*-
TODCEBOWK' . . 
In Opener R o j . I l o w i t S t a r s ^ {Continued from page 1) 
on Jong passes Sung bv/ ro*»r—» 
bW 13*g l a v e n d e r stiffened every By Emanoel Borowxt* " - ^ - ~ ^ r - T O M i Uie opening winstkn&«rt 
LZ- GOOD TSmGR wrn^" - & W e e k a f f - t f a e ^^tege basket- t a 2 n «—*** once. On tha t occa -
» e « ; « for the B ^ g S ^ ~ t £ » . & ^ ^ ^ - 2 2 £ . . 3 . 2 T t S 
««jr ^ovemoer 28, Harry < Keener-and-fecore,- Brown converted o n a flWer c i t y i £ A D 6 7-on j Friedman and h i s huskies can now * * * - * _ v ^ 
*
r
 ' deserved rest *r^i ^ c a c now set t le back and take a we l l - : T 
The final score reveals little, ^reai. h o n e s t - ' t c S o L t o ^ ^ S S S <* ^ ^ " ^ pigskin toters was a *** S a g 8 r * co-captains of the jPj^cement to tie the game u p 
d a e s n t teD you about thai by better t e a m ^ t o S ^ ^ ^ €°e ' " t h e y ^ outscored •  s «aad . "Ace- Goldstein, S y i * * J ? * « * °* « * ***** Half. 
uttie ball 
by IBowit, who ran 
w h o misses a game on ly through j5a-.-» | ^ fibch, Rco instructor f n e e e a l t y . . . Emfl Baer, a member of t h e cro^comrtxy team lar s ix foot center, tries for t h e !
 tte
- -***» o n pHe^drfving buck* 
* Bloom personally maneuvered fought the big moneyed j deplores our lack of columnar pnthnsfasm over the harriers. To 
interests of K.Y.U. ] quote a noted_basebaH manager^^Arje__they nta'17 rr. thr longae^ 
—*--*.._*! \YSnM\V . . . Al Befltrt, the madman from the hills of T.exTngton 
Browr of .X.Y-U-A scored thep£*enue, h a s captured t h e w r e s t l i n g f inals ax the college lor six: 
Violet- touchdown. He!consecut ive terms . . . in three weight divisions . . . 
paused 522: yards away from the" * * * * 
line, leaped into the air; The latest sport among the Commerce Center gmnrHtmnd. 
is that of dating a y - t h e <ft»een of City College, Hazel 
forteB the f s tore . „ Aside t o Fro-
, director of athletxes, ^Thanlcs a xnOBoou 
O-K. in oar books." Orchids also t o Doc Hanson and 
of the hygiene department . they've a l l been 
to the press boys . . . "— 
\ ~ • • • * • 
on the initial jump-off of j '— * *
 iaTX.jn_n 
the season. The Beavers h a v e f f i P 7 - m t o P o t i o n for t h e ^ s 
7' ^  pouits of t h e game. 
I Bloom's passes then set t h e 
i s tage for H . x i r s late scores. 
bailee majestically over, 
coming dowr: on the other side) 
Harlem River in order to | * 
official. 
the half, Sehimenty takes 
iek offr runs forty-five 
I 
~s neap. 
Varsity Basketball Sefaedaie 
3fov. 2S—3t. Francis, home 





Jan. 2—St. Johns, Md. Sq. Gd. 
S—Western Reserve, away 
i l—Wayne IT., away 
Feb. 3-—Manhattan, MJ&G 
6—Union College, away 
.. I2r^Fornliani ^ - Fordhanr 
__2Srr£?©2riovaf away 
I After intercepting a 
} City's 45-yard line, K.Y.TJ/s l i t t le 
Art l i^Ji i— t t l l j ' * s ^ « - f . ?^ ^^ »SLr^ . 20—Franklin-Marshall, home from City 
^ Km. 1 
i n the i-^ wsAJL w ^ ^ o u e j 
:t 
I boy Bloom heaved *_Jong_ 
f to^feor ten , -who shared t h e bail 
i *» t h e clear a n d shook tH^mt 
f City tacklers^ off o£^ a fifty vmrd 
t romp to the Violet's n ineteenth 
- point. 
* The entire Lavender Ikie won 
i -oemaelves bouquets Tor t h e i r 
sran<i Play, against the three-
d e ^ r e s e r r e s u r f the Violet, Can,-
tarn R o y jJowit, playing h i s las t 
^ f f l e at^tackle for City, almost 
j shot has t e a m in to motfaer « - ~ > 
T^nMway^-^^iSer^if tm' q u a r t e r " 
-ahotttr t o start 
/ 
The -Ticker inaugurates a | w e expet 
new crusade with this issue off right 
Thry A Fbotbar Team with the 
TOty Cent Lihra-r
 7 B e o . * — 
cetpts.^ " 
to 
Da». been showing their stuff in great 
a n d
 *We» especially in the n r a i H ^ 
a large turnout a t the game . Let's start them g u n e V a V ^ ^ ^ l l ? , f " a c e . - . . _ _ ^ 
g a m C S a
«
a m s t
 «he professional f yards, only to b T i S e d Celtics, the Bronx "Y", the U n -
ion Temple and 12ie I*XTT. qnin- I 
a n d o n his own 5-yard Mne 
by the IT. Y.TJ. safety m a n 
Naiad* %f^ *>f 1?«^.^ 
4 
, / f 5 . . - -=er . . approacites ihe i l 
an ^r^. ' — - ^ ; * § - - practicaiiv 1 
BABY 
B E A Y E i t » 
By Anits. ^ershenson 
-
 :
~*= Jeg^nn_ns : 
sporiG season, tha i 
^a^~rg i i -sli 
7r~^e ^rzssr. 
a s . 3punk—out 
^ a c :t far .^ver 
2 ^ 2 . 
Basing £i£ -^»naan upon the^i 
-
J
-^- ^^ ^^^noEstratec 
Oeiiics anc T.TTT ^  
^-^^•wiord: of fers a n 
a p p r o p r i a t e g i f t s T 
• - - * • : ues.^. 
~^~D 
-7i&e~ sic. S-irkir/c TncTiage^ 
montzn. re:— '=->- -- --^ „, 
« r s of * . : - i"a^ i ~*-2- " i < ? n ~ c r 7 S t a : gazing creeps aver ^ve-v 
i » t there ^ —>• T ^ J 8 4 1 0 6 ' columnist. Lhicking ail the fresh 
r «nc of speecy r ^ e r k ^ ^ ^ ; f £ ~ ^ e g e t a b l - a n c choice epi-
-^ag the confines — — T ^ ^ Z 'net£ ^ *» ^ r o w n our wav. w^ 
^arc V ^ ^ ^ : =** p t t C i l ^ with our h i g h ^ ^ s r 
c h a m ^ m s ^ ^ - ^ ^ ^ r P r o g n o s t t o t i n g , and la? o u r ! 
Bad MeCo-m>> -•-«= «.-"-- i y ^ f r ^ "^ *^ capture their 
... * °r of the ~ W t - i h t ^ S i •" ^ S t T a i s h t ^ s k e t b a z crown, i 
|^ment=oT the college anh ^ ? ^ ^ t e r m - j ^ r c - ^ z r r c ^ . 
•+« the tearr. for - t w e n * v - f w f^ 0 3^^ opened tme^to. form, 
"-* Thursday u±th *2& 'oeatrng-
"twesi 
»s our watery joy and 
are only ''mediocre, even 
it is A large squati/; Jtfr. 
tick h t m s e g a n old time 
tl champ, made certain 
;it finally diefsi^j with tfte otmrt 
zmphasiz on co-ordiviGZiGn end 
7 zearmcorK rather ihar, the 
"Sic Shot:'- SiegcZ? Siuisfcy: 
Zj.z,eiz, G<£dsteinT &nd BermcT. 
rrraved to he an effective scor-
ing coTTiinnaiion, particularly 
on Bennan'z long-range shaic. 
pjsy tne • 
_. -Jxat Ho^nrar, i e a g mentor,txopeti'** 
for 2. quintet ecizal t o the ones: : 
procacec in the ypf?,rs.-oi basket- i 
. hail pjrosperiSy' •- at: - "•; t h e cp^ege f-
when Spiridell, Spahn, DeFhil-• 
lips. 22KL the Trizpin ooys tossed 
bascetbalis in to the 'noope Tfir** I? 
stee; nsawgifg from a Thompson jj 
In fact, followers^ r,*- » v e I*avender ear. antarrfpate / 
an -undefeated season, barring t f 
Inj'iries, •-ipsets.. znd , . , defeats. 
^e&ckr-who 
taM 
*3T7 10-7. and ^  nosing out \ 
- £fS2 c^o&f*'; zco* reflected oy- 1 
the slipshod handling of the 
yprjer's., 'ouf: -'£, did TiO': dezrac: 
:~orr^ z?ze mien&e e^czzemjeTV^ 
that -prevailed throughout the 
two eneounterz. 
Siegai and Bermar. led -ihe''\ 
'ST quintet in a de&perate sec- •?— 
ond half scoring spur* that 
zau the taUy cUrnb from £-0 
to 8-7 in aoout three minutes 
of play. The cagey sophs then 
snatched the hall atomy, and 
Pee Wee Diamond orought the 
score up 10-7. 
The ,33-'40 tussle was a real 
\ thriller, as fickle Dame Fortune £ 
refused to make up her mind % 
and the tide of battle swung g 
from side t o side. I t was & hard.9 
fought battle with both sides 
vigorously dishing i t out and 
BRJ?*G THIS A D F O R 2 0 ^ D I S C O U N T 
Muny5s Shoe MfrV Outlet 
f 1137 &€0s&way^127f£rSLi?tr.Y~ O 
T ^ * , . ' ' " . Saurk Famous Makes as 
Ffers&em: # N W R a f c ' # ^ ^ « « 
- i c w a r c & ^ - o - ^ «, ^ . f ^ 5 0 ^ * i^ao% 
^
 w
 - ^ n n u a 3^ j3omin ick 
*a-
T O P S 1 in every th ing but P R I C E 
is the 
PHOENIX 
S A N D W I C H S H O P 
160 E A S T 25rd S T R I C T 
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AC&rezs. • - -
Store JSc R e t c r c M t e - . . : . . . 




.1 i ilinOl 
^*."^^'r.-»--'*^rW*^frA^ 
•Vw^^^^?JiliLH'iS^?^^.l*B^ 
, ^ f < a i a z g ^ r ^ g a ^ a t a ^ a ^ « g i ^ i ^ .Mtywijufi"' ^ ir ~rr-frg.ranyggfejfcj 
» . • . • „ " _ - . ' 
^S.11* J > e c . l 
A . S . U P r o g r a r i i D i s c u s s e d 
A t L o c a l M e e t i n g 
T o m o r r o w 
A favorable vote on t h e Mc-
^ ^  HoMriek re^orgtiroi 
Lyman Swings lt,Boswell Warbles 
"the AStJ is e^cpected when the 
Board of Higher Education meets 
December 1. 
This was indicated unofficially 
iiy^EIlree "members of tiae Board
 { 
a t i t s meeting las t Tuesday night 
i 
• ^ " ' * ^ " • • " 
comprehensive 
Marx is a 
h i s theory- that 
appetite wait ing tol 
.- Ovei 1900 years 
ifc 
the *38 Class Council resigned 
e n masse last Thursday a t 2 p jn . 
Tbe^ action, which -will be effec-
tive only on the evening of t h e 
J u n i o r Prom, —- - -
ets will not be sold a t the door. 
Tne^ prom wffl begin a t 10 p j 
m-, and dancing wffl continue j 
until 2 a . m . d u r i n g th i s 
• - - * ? • -
Jy s tudenvteaders o n l ™ ^ t l l 0 g flwlw** * * «fc* 
the problems of war a n d peace. I f u l f l l l n J « n t of all 
I>ean Moore, scheduled t o ^ pplrt^'a l a s - well a s phyalcaL" 
. ^ J ^ ^School of B u s i n ^ ^ X>uring th i s p e r i o d 
mi t all student grouiK •~Z£Z« IZZ™ a ^ e r e n c e s of rank a t the win rJ^ZTu TZ *"* w c z i e 5 c r a I ^"WJ«^ 01 peace." 
those b r g a ^ e d a l ^ ^ ' a n T ^ j S ^ ^ ^ *° 'ninixnfee the pos- c S n ^ ^ ^ S ^ *° ^  ^ c l a s s J -
ana^-^^Jste-^s r s^;»s™srs°«s„H0">i,'.Y.worid Fair 
«w, * ,*» ^ P^TJOses to / members will r~«TTY,- ^ i J ^ ^ ^ f Members of t ^ , . ~ ™ , * ^ - I Members of t h e committee are: Milton Brandell, David Bar-
ted lists of their members and after t h e Prom, the 
statements of their purposes to members will resume „ _ . - i r t i*w , n«,«/««n T ^ , ^ ^ -a p . , ^ - * , - , , 0 Mi~~r.—*~* ** +w-
the faculty, d a l duties ^ " ^ ^L "^r Braja^lPa^m^e: P r E s e n t i n « a <ii«ussion of the 
« « ^ . . . . . .^ j ****«•«>. j p . asch, Jerome Fryer, Herbert New York World's Pair of 1938 
r e S o r l ^ ^ n f a r ^ r e n ^ M t a d « ***"* » « » N o n M n the S t i n g ^ e t y w i X 
revolution i n Spa in are repeat- the Prom Committee, reported Dolid, chairman. i ts n e x t ^ a d l o broadcast Si te 
tag themselves i n France," Har- that a t least 75 couples are e x - _ _ _ _ _ _ ZrJ^J^ZJ^S^L^ 
o w Janway of t h e F e d e r a l I p ^ ^ ^ a t t e n d * h ^ ^ ^ w ^ T O ^ station 
T h e particinant« will be Fred 
by t h e 
old 
Ih France, h e charged^ LA 
Bocque and allied fascist organ-
izations are p lanning violence 
Following Mf^ JanwaySs talk, 
Leon Cornfeld, *38, president of 
t h e ASTJ chapter, announced 
ox t h e Federated ©ected i ^ ^ i ^ J t f ^ L r * ***" — _ _ 
. , - - - l a s t T T n e s d a r b e f o r e + S ^ ^ the school of Busin ss chaptof^1^ L f 1 ^ ™ J0001* •wln \D<x*n Moore Balks 
^ t l u ^ A m e r l c ^ S ^ ^ - . « * * » 
Final payments on Prom tick-
ets may be made until 12 o'clock t 
tcday, the deadline having b e e n > . 
^ ^ ^ 1 S ^ ^ : l F e a t u r e ^ Peed! JEST'-^.-"- — * there will be a discussion on T h e 
^of^the^Anieiican 
-Spain Weekl^^^'^rS^Z^,^^ 
i ^ _ ^ M o m e nQko° *39, Arthur 
CConftnaed from Page 1) ^ ^ b ^ n s t e i h «» , and Sid Bloom-
a- officialy .^o^^-.^T^i^i^^,^^ 
ment wUl preside at the discus-
o m s t o be sponsored 
Newman Club. 
An audience of over one h u n -
dred listened t o the F a t t w T t e 
over two houra, H*t*nr cq i t e 
toom Rome l a the p e j ^ o f t h * 
Papal delegate, h e declared "any 
£?^ff1_M__^_tt^__F- ^ ^ **" -o^s -oeen suenced "by" «_• ' 
Tiie "Aid Spain Week" com-
the last 
parties say, should 
t h a t the 
be The
 =% A c : AT wUl serve a. 
Supper ^ e x t Wednesday _ 
Week" com-j evening a t t h e division building J 0 * 0 ^ y be c lar i f ted l 
^or .old doth . - J of the y . M. C. A. a t 23rd S tree t I d e v e l o p m e n t s uptown. 
drugs, and canned j All food will be made by club? I-st_e« « _ ^ * w_ 
;?!_?!^:S!^ be construed 
. ^ . booths-WW e eJooedLl An/.-i»Hw-T.-11,-J_,.._._ - _, , 
te a m a t t e r of c o n i e c t u r e ^ S ^ S ^ ? -
« l y be clarified bv r n r ^ h*n n l ^ ! 2 ? ! a i . S i ) a n - 5 h ^ ^ Cu-
betters were sent by the S t u - f Thursday a t -**» ——««», UAU^O, a a /~u i a 
foods for fche Spanish Loyalists.! members. " ~"fdon± nm~~77\'~Z! "* "** o t » - | 
*£ ^ _ S ^ ^ r ^ ^ ^ i
 #J?W^»- f c« India ^ A J ^ ( ^ ^ 
coxurtb^xte Iiberaily tc the ^ r ^ 2£ ^.r .^ ,-^v- ^__„.- - ^ i W l -1"* •"' ^ ascertain whether *• 
Tc Discuss Wagnerian CydeU 
1405. 
t h e Spanish Club, 
12 noon in room 
^«fc 
Xv«siass «. -Slot; 
.. ^.. .. 
•WOAH-
-»Ui Are . 
S»C^ Insignia Bies 
. ^ . _ v * _ , — ^ w w t w o M / u %^ A i»iiC 50CELL i m -
~ ~ ^ ^ ^ plication of the Wagnerian Cycle 
D t l C ^ l e x t 3 j . O H C l a , ¥ ^ 5 y ~ ~ R o b e r t Berliner will feature 
^ the meeting of the ' np/nts****** 
Students wishing to apply for Verein, December 
% U N D - B g 
ir Student Council insignia are re-quested to file their applications. i 
o n or before November 30, the l j 
Insignia committee announced. -
^The following: a x e members of 
She committee, Messrs. WiHiant 
Blackler, John Ferguson and 
Myron Hoch of the faculty and 
Sol Bazerman, Alfred Stein; 
Jerome "SofTer a n d Mildred 
Grossman, all of ^V. " '-:, 
4 1 
•._ J^nly upper seniors or student* J 
w h o have completed e i g h t sera- i \ 
esters a t the college are eligible ; 
for the award. 
sne 
3. 
A n d O t h e r 
N"ew and 
Rebui l t 
^t^RU°! III TYPBWaiTBRS 2>rop in for s. - tasty., mex-




ate* woo Urvely co-eds 
Kcnmorc Hall 
Luncheonette 
Across the ^Str»0t -
^¥-S^ )6ft 
T R A N S L A T E T H I S V E R S E 
« i n witfa 23c and m n v * n V.^ , ' . -
choice of beverage at 
K E L L O G G ' S 
S A ^ a > w I C H S H O P 
*A Few Doors West of the College* 
I 
Announcements 
19 COUSCTL MXBTS 
4&*ss tmuuctl arttt xacci o s Wed« 
•vMBber 26 » i 1 2 4 6 « « m in » J 
• • Ubc sercBtb S*or. 
SCO SOCIETY 1CEBTS 1 
ScMMVtcs DepartJBes* will spaa-11 
• • r t«r* trip* t» Ibc Fcdenl Xcserre BABJC 
• ~ * *W Si*clc £xcfc»sc» * n ti»e s / ( e r -
Society wisJaisf to sU-
nmUtj Mr. Tttomtou or Dr. 
B S T T E B SEBVZ CHICKKS 
CUts' Ctmb juember* arc e « t i s : 
V « a C w t b M f t * f l 4 i ( f e m «*y« try-
*• c»teli » gmbMrr tor thetr ThsmUs-~ 
Tmrtf %m be fcrfaf We4ae»d»y y K»-
t» , ttsms 1-5 » J B . i » r « M £6. 
is ky torHe mify", «*y» Cya-
49c 
T H A N K S G I V I N G 
YO U are invited to the gala Get ready for the best time 
C O M E with your best gals ax 
Turkeys to those holding ltu.^ 
L E A V E all your troubles behind 
Two hands—continuous dancing 
C E N T R A L 
O P E R A 
H O U S E 
2 0 5 East 6 7 t h Street 
oElmer Snowden and his Congress 
Speedy Smith and his 
Tendered by 














--^ Sr^ l 
Business 'Manager 
" ^ BeBin *37 
;-i-^:<*c-siw -;£-v.- ;. 
Hews 




.was .a f rame-
The janitorial staff h a s bean, 
1MB-! making efforts to oust people I 
N * t x x o i n u m S p e a k s jb* 
A f t e r I n r r a - F Y o e h 
D e b a t e 
from the aiiditorium-
up—only one of the Demosthen- J 
ettes actually believes in the 
subject the girls were so vigor-
ously upholding^-Ruth Epstein, TV
 B A l I ^ n^~ v ~ -——"• 
- ~ r . s i « _ if you must know. Is l i a T s S e n f o r ^ ^ f T ™ ? * * " * -
w.i««=*. J**— • • « « **' *»•*«••» believer m The Dirtea Treat— more^ w h o b«*e kicked Spain 
« * ^ ^ ^
M S o ^ S ^ n i ^ S r R o S ^ J < w p h ^ ^ ^ st*^y *«*<»- Arf&w Lfchtensteto • » , private- ' S S L * ? * - ^ P * * * & « * i n t o t h e 
W ^ : . ^ ^ - - l l - , . - H^T^,: . J l y admitted that he h a T i n H ^ l 2 5 ? ^ ? ^ v ™ * * w P****** 
motives- _Jn showing 
— — M . .»•«« nan—-g*^» I **ap OH 
fiTl^EIEl^^ t h e effortiFoi 
had the Towneend Harris ttm erudite frosh females t o ^astab-
f ^ S ? ^ ! ! n d e r B ^ t h o v e n - ^ Msn the contrary in the tateftt 
' 5 minutes the place was empty, frosh debate eooOxSid^ 
The m a n will c o n t i n u e 
Ivory 
lor 
maids how to defend the Se-so 
Thursday in the auditorium. A 
girls* team, upholding the nega>» 
t i re in a xUscussott of '"Dutch 
Treat," assumed t h e affirmative l  ad n i t e r - W K * .
 T~ 7"7~~', w " *»w pennea . , - - — T » ~ — « ~ * ««s tmirmaave * 
S b
* - " , Tansman, the first speaker, e o n -
n o r idea—but when Artie asked Syi- . 
J i a t o go Dutch to the Junior! 
Pro*'*-** was rebuff ed with T 
d o h t believe in it." 
'KID D A t t Y 
' * : 
^v 
Students of the University of Madrid: 
rtnrw TIME HAS COME when the emphatic voices of young 
r a i l * m w « f * »*-» i . - . - — • A M - -
Nov. 231
 W e jj^^e tt oa r e a ^ e author-
ity t h a t a constipated elephant 
saves h i s keeper 200 pounds of 
- • < * 
^-- -~ »wMw.. x»** o iuuaa us w e r e i s slaughter, 
chaos, destruction and dismay. The mob rules, and culture h a s 
flownout of t h e window. Ko longer does the impartial justice 
of mtellectual discussion - g u i d e t h e scholar. He i s stalking the 
battlefield with red-rimmed eyes, gun in hand, lusting for blood. 
We young people must refuse to take part in t h e debacle of 
democracy now raging around us. We must busy ourselves with 
wholesome extra-curricula activities so that we will be prepared 
for life's battles when we emerge from the cloistered confines 
of A lma Mater. The Student Council, the Daily , t h e Debating 
Team, t h e Chess Club, a l l these activities offer training in 
„___— v^ w <.u]yuauK voices o i young work dairy. 
people must be heard All aro nd the l t , i n Ethiopia, the highest form 
s, s of relitrfon* M-*****- *+> •*>- ~•— 
manship, let h im practice in the Rifle Club not on the b a t S e -
-needt-We are s u i * x > ^ ^ 
: : S , ^ : ^ r ^ J?*1Um Y < * * ' • & & **** €Wfege School of 
-Bustoess : They are paying no attention~tb the problems of t h e 
world, or to tSis embarrassing situation in Spain and thev a** 
m u ^ the better for It; their scholarship is c T ^ n ^ s t ^ t k ^ 
When the bomix niimm> t h ^ , ^ *w^ —^^ ^~^T^ ^^—^ 
of religious blessing i n the eyes 
of ^t ^xatfve member of the Cop-
tic church, i s to be spat (aw-
rlght, expectored a t ) on by the 
high priest. 
ROMANCE Of THE WtOUL 
DcrwLti Cohen and Sylvia Starr 
were childhood sweethearts (try 
a*K* ~ -find Lwtw1^*1?l"g -rftrLy i n 
Brooklyn and Sylvia moved t o 
the Bronx—they m e t for t h e 
first t ime since the good old 
days, this term w h e n they found 
meiiLBaL»ea-^ " zesov^sieXDiicn or 
the freshman class—now Dei win 
is again humming, "Let Me Call 
You Sweetheart—Ruth QraHt-
zer is still trying to explain that 
of f emin i s t 
Swing, Baby s t t o # l 1 ^ m t b e * t t « t o o s * world h a s 
John mast have monkey gland « « « • * - • « » women 1«rstaflid nai f 
Swtag, Baby, swing. * ^ j the expenses of t h e date . 
> o r to^jrfease Elaine, [novel arrangement which would 
""- i the finest swain, j enable the m a n to s a v e hal f Ins 
be a first-class winter expenses so that^ h e could par -
r . | chase his own household con-
No* just' a rumble-seater, •eniences afte' the wedding. 
Ha, Ha, Ha, Ha, Ha, [ Sghda- lote teger sa id s h e t » y ^ -
First page each day ToreoTthe Dutch treat because i t 
Is the good eld Barry mote way would prevent the boy from e x -
Fans d o n t Bite Oiefr H a m - acting "dividends" on the eve -
lets nlng's expenditures. Ruth 
an 
So fling it, 
As yon swing it, 
dlf 
The Ballet Russe concluded a 
acaaon of dance not long aao 
^ ^ l ^ t h e ^ ^ i m ^ x ^ ^ r ^ ^ 
n e w e r , marked o n e of t h e hiah 
Potots in the art of t e r p a f c h w 
Several new ballets written by 
Mafstoe were presented to New 
stein also spoke for t h e girls. 
The judges, L. H. Studley, Pro-
f e s s o f Bradford* a ® d j a c .-CuasB^-
«*n, rendered t h e i r decision i n 
favor of the boys' t e a m , coached 
by Jerome Dukoff and5 consist-
ing of Leroy Mantell and J!red 
F. Weisse. 
and a talk by "Nat Hblman bas- i 
ketbaU coach. Hoknan predict-- \ 
ed a fighting quintet and aske*' f 
the audience t o back the" i^**-^ 
>• 
ben the bombs plnnge through t h e window, a n d ^ s ^ S t e r s IfZX ^ m * ? * ? o c a q > I a i  ^ ^ J w e £ r ^ " S ^ - A m o a « lfclM«*- ^ a » d i e n c ; I S J e T V ' t n e t 
teak down t h e doors, Jet.us be ^ma^mnimhiwmi^^^^la'^flij^> ** ^ Stadent^ Coun- ^ J ^ 3 P r e s a « « s and Chore- merriment by I r e ^ ^ i ^ ^ f 
W e shaH go dowr. &• hfatorr 3r tfce" ^ V ^ f c ^ ^ S ^ r ^ - - ^ ^ l t e 9 W ^ - - » t f c - fe-?f^™_ and by . ^ e ^ ^ b o m i ^ 
were not swayed py the wild excesses of the -^>- -*?r~,- Z ^ ^ i Honestly it was all p * r t i ~ • r words of the sneakers 
"nafr inteQectuaay aioof and jsones^. 
Sincerely 
•-•-••:--••--. ----- -The Editor 
of me dance 3tep."—for slick 
-dancing, Ruth^ you ought to 
f-watch Terry Benach *39; a t «5ose 
5S Friday afternoon dancea 
TowardA 
I :iie 3oarc ever 2lear-t2iinking student, w-. tufri^i x<«Licj*fciui; w^u pass * *«***; center or left, wouic ae -
uppn a resolution which would lively subscribe to and support. 
make it possible for the Amer- \ These are the issues, which 
lean Student Union tc organ-1 alone should swell the rolls of 
K aziotiier week. 
of Higher Educatior ill &&; cent
Would Like to Meet 
.»# 
fi igskin 91 
By JORDAN HOROWITZ 
rS PROM TIME AGAIN. Almost every day some zealous and well-meaning prom committee man whom I scarcely know, to- f 
troduces himself to me, he vociferously proclaiming his undying £ 
friendship and affection for me, h e suggests casually (by way of f 
an afterthought, of course,)' that I pay a small deposit on my 
prom ticket. tJpoh^my firm refusal h e inevitably calls me four \ 
different kinds of a l ouse a n d * — — — - — — — 
_ _ M 
College campuses. , — — » ^"*'•"••> «u|Buiant %n& &*** i 
I n antic ipatmg favorable a c - i ^ ^ ^ / « ^ T 
tion by ^ ^ o a r d , it is timely ?****'. a t ? r e s e n t - ^ H O T C : T****^ tee "*"?* 
To the £ditor of T I C a s a 
Dt*r SIr: i vuzze c    
 ffrrff^ " """ ""~*"' *^**-» oie ic 
*
e K
 tZJJT^Z-^l^l^1^. *"%* a n g r H y o t t e r i n g ^ o r r i e s and heartaches that 
rri« A^Mi.«.*«.*t» .# .vJ w nuxiseif about tH#va^ rw». From chfl.irmaM u .^^  *T _ .^ 
fee legal chapters on the CHy • t h e ABU. — — .—~_..~» * ,»»»«, ^ „ „ «re«n mii»« « « * — — -
"•-"
 y
 There are."howeve- o ^ n k s
 S ^ -
B
^ » ' « * ' « » « t ^ « u or a» s*»^ of ! ™ w ^ y f»«THy muttering worries and heartaches that 
tiich a l l students d o C T ^ ^ those poor., f * o m chairman h a s N.o otht 
cat*,* i UM CKT * xmw ^«k,
 M deluded book v o n n s w h o ne?er ballroom is chosen wi th sue 
- - ««terfau b««-1 support their coHege functions. <*"* and precision. At n o otfct 
A rvrf»— «—___^ i affairs are escorts so meticu 
to voice the Lament of ASV o r - i a*cvug.y opposes tne piank^ iUC s a c «^«^. "J _ _ 
ganizers that laek of legal s t a t - ! t n a t C9Us Ior complete aboli- I '^!177" Now' x *°ttt ta*w ««•**» Tr*'*. 
us h a s been the chief obstacle H° n + o f ^ ^ ^ at the college. P S f ^ c a V w ^ « ' 
-in -building a—vitat, ^^Mtary training_At ^he-College j >«r «* —r-fi 
is optional, he points out. and I Mm- r « w^i 
(«*yW b e t e » SMMB. 
is optional, l i e ^ p o i n t s out, and | "•*• r * Moek *^ ta,w* ••• s<*1,,* •• 
argues that students who want j
 het1fTaA tmik, ^ ^ Mmihi 
Isuch training, should n o more I w*r »««k » **stta**ishe4 
tative student movement at t h e 
^°^
6
*y< tauwi  ii n |w*r fc"T oTtt^i tM «»««? wiw 
m view of the widospread soc-Tbe i>alked^n_ their desires than »»• *»^  <»»* « "» pb***sn*h, MOA ui» 
cesses . scored by the Teachers' f fne English major whe elects Ber«noc^fs»*c tu^er-prtnu ut ypu>^ 
Union and iabor o r g a n i z a t i o n s ^ course ir Shakespeare 3inr- " ^ aAJC" 
ttiroughout the country, there
 i i a r : y r the R O T C student and T o t h c ^ ^ 9t ^ TlCKKZ 
is my challenging the power jxnany others who are not mill- £ m—nt* * «k*pur
 rf » . Ar»kB»fc. 
which would be concentrated i n r taristically-minded, oppose the \ AMU*U%U st**«,t zivnist wftaiutiw 
a' well-knit union of s tudent s , j^SU stand on warr crystallized) w— torme* toti" city cmomf. 
bc^ind_by_stenlaT^43H*rposes^sina-4in^ 1—DeMM* *** T**T **** **• •*****»*+• 
ilar proo*_ms, ana similar nopes.; The answer to these questions ; exo^dm^y i»r««, sad tn*t u»u u u» 
Stud> -J5 at City College could j of policy lies within the liberal | ««^ y *r»i»h *rr*n*sattoij is ta# 
hardlv oe indifferent to a c a m - i framework of the ASU, as it th€ '"•»»»»••» *«« *t*ea4»»e« »t 
paign for free texts, for abol i - j was conceived a t Columbus last t im^J'f^!a^ S f " ^ ,*,: *^  « - ' • 
t ion or curtailment of ever-ac- December. The ASU invites
 tot «rc»mi*»U4»a •* *»«*«», A n k a ^ ^ 
cumulating 'lab' and course}every shade of st-urf*™* «~<~;— j ._ ---^ -— -
A College industry 
The Prom is a college insii- , 
tutioh. It is a great college inr j 
dnstry. No oilier social affair— 
lously dressed, w e l l - m a n n e m 
and ill at ease, and at n o othe^ 
t ime are young ladies so fJut 
tery, charming—and anxious '• surely, no other college socniL tery' c h -
affair—-is hke it, x*t, baaica^y, :maks a sood impression, 
f a s e Pro. i s ^ a b different from' "** ^ Girl Prettier? 
any other college social ftmc- ! ^ ^ an interesting psycholog 
»t<m. The ordinary Prom rtaelf: CKi 3tu^y ^ observe the diffe 
usually consists of a lot of form- ,• fn t £ y p e s o J .ndividuais who at 
'-'. - -'a 
71 
usually consists of a tot of for -
ality, dancing, strained conver-
sation, and a rather bad meal 
prepared by a high-salaried 
French name. 
Forming a 
ypes oJ . ivi ais o at 
tend Proms. These are thos 
males who spend their entiri 
t ime looking at the other girli 
who are_prettter than t h e - o o d l . . J i W - - —•—"
w
****!f/*lwho axe-pretUer than the 
c A e f ^ w i f c h - a n ^ m ^ r o n o « n c e a n ^
 took ^ t h e ^ ^ ^ 
French name.
 t h e r e a r e t h o s e females whcJ 
Halo 
fees; for jobs wkieh would make 
A.* - « •" " 
speno their entire t ime dotal'?'t 
exactly-the som* ^ ^ ^ v I The Eco 155 students h a v e ! ^
s p e n
^
 t h e i r
 e tire ti  
^^rounded the v e r ^ ^ d P R S M j X 2 ° U y t e s a m e t h i n » -
w U l r s u c h a h a l o % f ^ e v e « n c ^ S ° m , f i n d ^ o ! « a l s criticia" 
every shade of stude^I o5n7orT' 5* I I C " ^ ! ^ A , ^ t e * ' A r , a l* , l " ^ I r o m a n c « ' and i n s t r t u U o n a ^ ' f I ^ P t h l l n 5 f r o m t n e M ^ of t iu 
t h e m se l f^us ia ining ~ d = * * * * * * that a u n i l ^ s ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ T ^ T i ^ * « s u c c e ^ e f ^ ^ ^ S ^ J T ? fc^ > - * 4 
S ^ ^ ? w ^ ^ ^ g d ? r m * ^ n t " ^ d will ultimately shape ** y w • * " < *' i - ^ - t ^ T ^ S . ^ 1 f ^ ^ n c i n g everyone including o t h e » ~ J ? ^ « fc t h e m ; w h i j ^ 
their college careers; and be- its permanent policies U?JZ< «****-* « r^u~u **rM,a — j themselves, that it actually ex- S S 7 * d t h e l r fclme ^ P««-^ 
yond college, for the promise, the ROTC support^ and ^ \ JZJ***?** * • — * * * • » « * • - H ! ^ r e m a r k f i a b o u t t h e ^ 
ma. These are potote which new student movement ! « O M » I COBCK. ! and intrigue of a p ^ a T ^ ^ ' 1 T"H a u n d ' ^ e l r o w n b u s i n e s s - ] 
_ _ . . _ ! ' _ _ " — ^ • ^ ' — • No other c ^ r , ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ <* w e l l ! See you atf 
f 
t 
•4' 
V 
